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P.L.1995, CHAPTER 122. approved June J5, J995 

1994 Senate No. 805 

J AN ACT concerning the Passaic Valley sewerage district and 
2 amending R.S.S8:14-1. 
3 
4 BE IT ENACTED by 'lte Seno'e and Genera' A..emb'y 0/ tlte 
5 State 0/ New Jer.y= 
6 1. R.S.58:14-1 is amended to read as follows: 
7 58:14-1. All portions of Essex, Union, Passaic, Bergen and 
8 Hudson counties, beginning in the center of Newark Bay where 
9 the bo\D1dary line between the cities of Newark and Elizabeth 

10 also being the boundary line between the counties of Essex and 
11 Union meets the boundary of Hudson Co\D1ty; thence running 
12 westerly along the boundary line between the city of Newark and 
13 the city of Elizabeth. including the area of Newark Intemational 
14 Airport in the city of E.iJzabeth with flows tributary to the 
15 airport, to the point where it meets the bouudary line of the 
16 township of Hillside; thence running northerly along the bo\D1dary 
17 line between the city of Newark and the township of Hillside \Iltil 
18 it intenects Bergen Street; thence running southwesterly along 
19 Bel'len Street and Bergen Street extended to a point halfway 
20 between Bailey Avenue and Williamson Avenue in the township of 
21 Hillaide; thence running northwesterly and halfway between 
22 Bailey Avenue and Williamson Avenue to Maple Avenue; thence 
23 ftIIIIIinI northwesterly and approximately 150 feet north of and 
24 parallel to the center line of WillilUDlOll Avenue to 8 point 
25 halfway between Bayview Avenue and Summit Avenue; thence 
26 runninI northeasterly and halfway between Bayview Avenue and 
27 Summit Avenue in the township of Hillside, and this line 
28 extended, to 8 pOint which is haJfw8Y between Weequahic Avenue 
29 IIIUI Lyons Avenue and approximately 500 feet west of the center 
30 line of Aldine Street in the city of Newark; thence IUIUling 
31 southeasterly and haJfway between Weequahic Avenue and Lyons 
32 Avenue to a point which is approximately 125 feet east of Aldine 
33 Street; thence nanning northeasterly and halfway between AIrline 
34 Street and Clinton Place to a point on Brqaw Avenue which is 
35 qaID halfway between Aldine Street and cUnton Place; thence 
36 runnin8 northwesterly to a point on Aldine Street which is 
37 halfway between Bragaw Avenue and Demerest Street; thence 
38 runnlnI northerly to the intersection of Demel'8lt Street end Nye 
39 Avenue; thence nanning westerly alana Nye Avenue to a point 
40 halfway between Hobson Street and Dewey Street; thence nmntna 
41 lOutherly and halfwIY between Hobllon Street and Dewey Street 
42 to a point applOximately 3(J() feet lOuth of Nye Avenue; thence 
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1 rwming westerly to a PO:l" on Leslie Street «hich is 
2 approximately 400 feet south of ;~ye Avenue:; .thence running 
3 southwesterly to the intersection of Wainright Street and Sragaw 
4 Avenue; thence running nortberiy to the intersection of Nye 
5 Avenue and Schley Street: theraca running westerly along Nye 
6 Avenue to the boundary line betW.len the city of Newark and the 
7 township of Irvington; thence rwming northerly along the 
8 boundary line between the city of Newark and the township of 
9 Irvington to a point which is approximately 600 feet north of 

10 Hopkins Place at the extension of Madison Avenue from the 
11 township of Irvington; thence running northerly to the 
12 intersection of Montgomery Street and South 20th Street 10 the 
13 city of Newark; thence rwminB Il~rtheasterly to a point on Avon 
14 Avenue which is halfway between South 19th Street and South 
15 20th Street; thence fl:nning northerly, and halfway between South 
16 19th Street and South 20th Street to a point which is 
17 approximately 400 feet north of Springfield Avenue; thence 
18 running easterly and perpendicular to South 19th Street to a point 
19 halfway between South 19th Street and South 18th Str!!et; thence 
20 running northerly. and halfway between South 19th Street and 
21 South 18th Street to a point which is approximately 400 feet 
22 north of 19th Avenue; thence running easterly and perpundicular 
23 to South 18th Street to a point halfway between South 18th 
24 Street and South 17th Street; thence rwming northerly and 
25 halfway between South 18th Streel and South 17th Street to a 
26 point which is approximately 350 feet north of 18th Avenue; 
27 thence nmning easterly IUld perpendicular to Sou(h 17th Street to 
28 a point approximately \50 ft-;et east of South 17th Street; thence 
29 running northerly, parBl1~l to and approximately 150 teet east of 
~o South '\7th Street to a k'O\nt approximateloy \00 feet south of \~th 

31 Avenue; thence l1.UUJinll easterly, parallel to and approximately 
32 100 feet south of 15th Avenue t.o a point which is halfway 
33 
34 

between South 16th Street and South 15th Street; thence running 
northerly and halfway between South 16th Street and South 15th 

:> 
35 Street to a puint which is approximately 2.00 feet north of 14th 
36 Avenue: thence nmning northeasterly to a point which is halfway 
37 between South 14th Street and .'\shland Street and approximately 
38 350 feet north of 14th Avenue; thence nmninI northeasterly, 
39 parallel to and approximately 150 fep.t west of Ashland Street to 
40 a point which is approximately 150 feet north of South Orange 
41 Avenue; thence Nnnina northwesterly, parallel to and 
42 approximalefy 150 feet nurth of South Orange Avenue to a point 
43 which is approximately 150 feet east of South 18th Street; thence 
44 runnins northerl)'. parallel to ::;..1d approximatel)' 150 feet eut of 
45 South 18th Street to a point approximately 360 feet lOuth of 12th 
46 Avenue; thence rwming w@sterly to a point on South 20th Street 
47 which is approximalely 250 feet south of 12th Avonuei thence 
48 running southerly on South 2l.Hh Street to " point which is 
49 approx~mately \50 feetl\Ol'th o· Crain Streeti thence Nnninl 
50 wiPlterlYI parallel to and appro"JmateJy 180 flft north of Grain 
lj\ Street to a point whick i5 ha\f'Waoy betv.een Scn.th. ~Qth Street and 
62 Grove Sttflet: thence runnJn, northerlYa IIJd halfway between 
53 Grove Street and South ZOth Street for approldmelely 300 fellt to 
54 8 point; thence runnin8 westerly and perpe!'\d1cular to Grove 
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1 Street to a point approximately 100 feet west of Grove Street; 
2 thence running northeasterly. parallel to and approximately 100 
3 feet west of Grove Street to the boundary line between the city 
4 of Newark and the city of East Orange; thence running westerly 
5 along the boundary between the city of Newark and the city of 
6 East Orange for approximately 500 feet to a point; thence 
7 nmning northerly to a point which is halfway between Hawthorne 
8 Place and Birchwood Avenue and approximately 150 feet south of 
9 Garfield Place, all in the city of East Orange; thence running 

10 northerly and halfway between Hawthorne Place and Birchwood 
11 Avenue to a point on Central Avenue; thence running westerly 
12 along Central Avenue to its intersection with South Oraton 
13 Parkway; thence running northerly along South Oraton Parkway 
14 for approximately 150 feet to a point; thence nmning westerly, 
15 parallel to and approximately 150 feet north of Central Avenue 
16 to a point which is approximately 150 feet east of South MUJUl 

17 Avenue; thence nmning southerly parallel to South Munn Avenue 
18 and then halfway between South Muon Avenue and Watson 
19 Avenue to a point on this line approximately 150 feet eouth of 
20 Elmwood Avenue extended: thence running westerly, parallel to 
21 and 150 feet south of Elmwood Avenue to a point halfway 
22 between South Muon Avenue and Freeman Avenue; thence 
23 running southerly halfwav between South Munn Avenue and 
24 Freeman Avenue to a point which is approximately 150 feet north 
25 of Rhode Island Avenue; thence running westerly, parallel to and 
26 approximately 150 feet north of Rhode Island Avenue to a point 
27 which is halfway between freeman Avenue and Oak Street; 
26 thence running norther\~ and halfwB'Y between Oak Street and 

2Q Freeman Avenue to the intersection of Elmwood Avenue and 
30 South Arlington Avenue. thence running northerl'Y along South 
31 Arlington Avenue to 8 point which is approximately 100 feet 
32 south of Central Avenue; thence running westerly, parallel to and 
33 100 feet south of Central Avenue to Nassau Place. thence nmning 
34 northerly along Nassau Place to its intersection with Central 
35 Avenue; thence running westerly along Central Avenue to a point 
36 approximately 150 feet east of Shepard Avenue; thence running 
37 northerly, parallel to and approximately 150 feet eut of Shepard 
38 Avenue to a point approximately 150 feet south of Carnegie 
39 Avenue; thence running westerly, parallel to and approximately 
40 150 feet south of Camegie Avenue to 8 point approximately 150 
41 feet west of Shepard Avenue; thence southerly, parallel to and 
42 approximately 150 feet west of Shepard Avenue to a point which 
43 is halfway between Carnegie Avenue and Central Avenue. thence 
44 nmning westerly and halfway between CameBie Avenue and 
45 Central Avenue to a point which is approximately ISO 'eet east 
46 of South Bumet Street; thence running southerly, parallel to and 
41 approximately 150 feet east of South Bumet Street to 8 point 
48 which is approximately 150 feef north of Central Avenue to a 
49 point halfway between South Burnet Street and South CUnton 
60 Stteet: thence running lOutherly IJlJd halfway between SOuth 
&\ Bumet Street and South Clinton Street to .. point which ia 
52 approximately 400 feet south 01 Central Avenu.: thInG. runnilJl 
63 we8terly to a point which is halfway between Amhel'lt Street and 
&4 Halsted Street and appro~\ma\ely 700 fee' 8OU\n of Cen'ta\ I 
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1 Avenue: thence running northerly and halfway between Amherst 
2 Street and Halsted Street to a point which is approximately 100 
3 feet south of Freeway Drive East; thence running westerly, 
4 parallel to and approximately 100 feet south of Freeway Driv.e 
5 East to a point which is halfway between Evergreen Place and 
6 South Harrison Street; thence running southerly and halfway 
7 between Evergreen Place and South Harrison Street for a 
8 distance of approximately 650 feet: thence running westerly to a 
9 point on the boundary line between the city of East Orange and 

10 the township of the City of Orange. said point being 
11 approximately 200 feet south of Berwin Street along said 
12 boundary: thence running southwesterly along the boundary line 
13 between the township of the City of Orange and city of East 
14 Orange to where it meets the boWldary line of the village of the 
15 Township of South Orange: thence running southerly to the 
16 intersection of South Center Street and Sterling Avenue, both 
17 being in the village of the Township of South Orange; thence 
18 nmning westerly to the comer boundary between the township of 
19 the City of Orange and the village of the Township of South 
20 Orange which is approximately 200 feet south of Stirling Avenue; 
21 thence nmning northwesterly along said boWldary between the 
22 township of the City of Orange and the village of the Township of 
23 South Orange to an angle point which is halfway between 
24 Mosswood Avenue and Irving Terrace; thence nmning northerly to 
25 the intersection of Irving Terrace and Lawn Ridge Road; thence 
26 nmning westerly to where Berkeley Avenue intersects the 
27 boWldary line between the township of the City of Orange and the 
28 village of the Township of South Orange: thence nmning 
29 northwesterly along the boWldary line between the township of 
30 the City of OrWlie and the viIlage of the Township of South 
31 Orange for a distance of approximately 100 feet; thence running 
32 northeasterly, parallel to and approximately 100 feet west of 
33 
34 

Berkeley Avenue to Lawn Ridge Road; thence running 
southeasterly along Lawn Ridge Road to a point approximately 

) 

35 100 feet east of Berkeley Avenue; thence running northeasterly. 
36 parallel to and approximately 100 feet east of Berkeley Avenue 
37 to Heywood Avenue; thence running northwesterly along Heywood 
38 Avenue to a point approximately 150 feet west of Berkeley 
39 Avenue: thence fWlDing northeasterly, parallel to and 
40 approximately 150 feet west of Berkeley Avenue to a point which 
41 is approximately 150 feet south of Tremont Avenue; thence 
42 nmning northwesterly. parallel to and approximately 150 reet 
43 south of Tremont Avenue to Scotland Road; thence running 
44 northeasterly along Scotland Road to its intersection with Glebe 
45 Street; thence nmning northwesterly along Glebe Street to its 
46 intersection with South Jefferson Street; thence NMing 
41 northerly to a point on the center line or Interstate Hi,hway 
48 Route 280 in the township of West Oran,e beinl approximately 
49 100 feet west or the boundary line between the township of West 
50 Oranle and the township of the City of Or8llle; thence ruMln, 
&1 

&2 
53 
&4 

northerly, parallel to and approximately 100 feet Wilt of said 
boundary between township of West Oranle and the township of 
the City of Orange to a poJnt which Is approximately 200 feet 
south of White Street; thence runninll northwesterly to the • 
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1 intersection of Main Street and White Street; thence nmning 
2 northerly and halfway between Main Street and Ashland Avenue 
3 to the intersection of Main Street and Park Avenue; thence 
4 nmning northerly along Main Street to its intersection with 
5 Babcock Place; thence running northerly to the intersection of 
6 Main Street and William Street with the district boundary to 
7 include the properties on Babcock Place. Kling Street, 
8 Washington Street and William Street but exclude the property 
9 along Main Street: thence running uasterly to the intersection of 

10 Whittesley Avenue and Ridge Avenue; thence runninB northerly 
11 and halfway between Whitleslef Avenue and Watson Avenue to 
12 the intersection of Watson Avenue and Samuel Street; thence 
13 nmning northerly, crossing the br~dary lietween the township of 
14 West Orange and the townsnip CIt' Montclair to the intersection of 
15 High Street and Ameha Streflt in the township of Montclair; 
16 thence running northwesterly to the intersection of Virginia 
17 Avenue and Fremont Street; thence running westerly to where 
18 Nishuane Road intersects the boundary line between the township 
19 of Montclair and the township I)f West Orange; thence running 
20 northwesterly along said bow-,dary line between the township of 
21 West Orange and township of Montclair to an angle; tbence 
22 !'Ul1Iling northerly further 810ng said boundary line between the 
23 township of West Orange and township of Montclair to its 
24 intersection with the boundary line of the township of Ven..I8; 
2S thence running northerly along the boundary line between the 
26 township of Montclair and th~ township of Verona to where it 
27 intersects the bounclary line of Cedar Grove Township; thence 
28 running northerly along tlIt; boundary lilie between the township 
29 of Montclair and Cedar Grove Township to its intersection with 
30 the boWldary line of thl') taw:JShip of Little Falls; thence rurming 
31 northwesterly along the boundary line between Cedar Grove 
32 Township and the tuwnship of litHe Falls to where it intersects 
33 Lindsley Road; thence running northwesterly along Lindsley Road 
34 within Cedar Grove Township to where it intersects with New 
3S Jeney State Highway Routft Number 23; thence n.tDJ1inI southerly 
36 along New Jersey State Highway Route Nwnber 23 for a distance 
37 of approximately 1200 feet; thence running westerly for 
38 approximately 1200 feet to the booodary between Cedar Grove 
39 Township and the township of North Caldwell. said point being 
40 approximately 1000 feet south of an angle in said boWldary near 
41 Lindsley Road: thence running northerly for approximately 1000 
42 feet along said boundary between Cedar Grove Township and the 
43 township of North Caldwell I" an angle: thence NIUIing 
44 northwesterly in said boundary between Cedar Grove Township 
45 and the township of North Caldwell to another 811118; thence 
46 running northw8sterly in said boundary between Cedar Grove 
47 Township and the township of North Caldwell to where it 
48 Int81'S8cts the water Iran.'imluion line of the JersbY City Water 
49 Company: thence running "Yeliterly along said water transm· ,n 
60 line of the Jersey City Water eo.npany within the towrw... of 
61 North Caldwell to where It Intel1!ects Grandview Piacei thence 
62 runnina northuuterly along the center Une of Grandview Place 
53 and then Grandview Avenue to a point approximately 17& feet 
&4 lIOuth of Fairfield Road. ihenc~ runnins northwesterly and then 
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1 northeasterly along and encoml'assir." Lot Number 3. Block 
2 Nt..mbcr 105 on the Nortfl Caldwell Tax Map to a point where Lot 
3 Number 3 intersects fairfield Road; thenc.:J running northwesterly 
4 along Fairfield Road fnr appro:..imately 85.61 feet to a point; 
5 thence running southwest,'. :-ly and then northwesterly along and 
6 encompassing Lot il.h.'rnbers " 7 and 8 in Block Number 105 on the 
7 North Caldwell Tax Map to i.I point where it intersects Fairfield 
8 RQad and the bo\lli'i<:':J line between the township of North 
9 Caldwell and the to""~lShip of Fairfield; thence running 

10 nortbeasterly along the bo...ndary lint: bttween the township of 
11 Fairfield and the to~';p of North Caldwell ~,;} a point in the 
12 center of the Passaic a,ver and the inte.section with the 
13 boundary lines of the township of Little Falls and the township of 
i 4 Wayne; then.;" running cfQwnstream along the Passaic Riv€r in a 
\5 northeasterly and then southeasterly direction. the river being 
16 the boundary lint! lJetwep.TJ the townshiP of Little Falls and the 
17 township of Wayne. to w~:ere it intersects with the bcnmdary line 
i8 of the borough of Totowa; thence running northwesterly alons. tl!,~ 

19 boundary line between the township of Wayne and the borough of 
20 Totowa to the intersection with the northerly riAAt-of-way limit 
21 with U.S. Interstate Highwl',y Route 80; thence nmninI westerly 
22 along the U.S. InterstatE! Highway Route 80 right~f-way for a 
23 distance of approximately 1200 feet and thence in B northerly and 
24 westerly direction to a point in the cen,er'ine of SmSBe Brook 
25 and thence northeasterly to the bo\U'lc!!!':Y. line between the 
26 township of Wayne. andlhe borough of Totowa to encompas!! Lot 1 
27 in 310ck 402 on the Wltyne t~x mapi thence running northerly clnd 
28 then northeasterl.;' alohg the boundary line between the township 
29 of Wayne and the borough of Totowa to where it intersects the 
30 boundary lint of the bo4'Ounh of Haledon: thence nmning northerly 
31 along the bounda.~ Hne between \he township of W8~e and the 

32 borough of Haledon to where it intersects the bomldary line of 
33 the borough ot North "~dledon; thence running northerly along the 

34 boundary line between the towmhip of Wayne and the boroUKh of 
3& North Ha\edon to where i\ in\enoec\s the bounda.ry line of the 

36 borough of franklin Lakes: thence running easterly along the 
37 boundary line between the borough of Franklin Lakes and the 
38 borough of North Haledn to where it intersects the boundary line 
~9 of the township of Wyckoff: thence runnins easterly along the 
40 boundary line between the township of Wyckoff and the borough 
4] of North Haledon to the boundBry line of the borough of 
42 Hawthome: thence rwming northerlv along the boundary line of 
43 the township (.f Wyckoff and the borough of Hawthome to an 
44 angle an Corrie Hill Road; thence running southeasterly along 
4& sp,id boundary line between the township of Wyckoff and the 
46 borough of Hawthome to the boundary line of the villaRe of the 
47 Township of Ridgtlwoodi thence nmning sollth6asterly alo", the 
48 bo!Jlldery line between th", village of the Township of Ridlewood 
49 and the borough of Hawthome to the boundary line of the bol'Oulh 
50 of Glen Rock: thanee rWling northeasterly alonl the boWKJary 
&1 line between the 1ii1~8,~lJ of the Township <If Ridlewood and the 
52 borough of Glen Rock for 2,730 feet to III ana)" thence Nuning( 

J 
53 ollstarly along said boundary line bli~wuell the ':Imaae of ~he 

54 Township of Ridgewood lUld the borough of Glun Rock for 3.230 
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1 feet to ilJl angle: thence running along said boundary line between 
2 the village of the Township of Ridgewood and the borough of Glen 
3 Rock for the 12 angles. courses and distances until it intersects 
4 Grove Street and the center line of Hohokus Brook; thence 
5 running southerly still along said boundary line between the 
6 Village of the Township of Ridgewood and the borough of Glen 
, Rock. it being the center line of Hohokus Brook. to its 
8 intersection with the center line of the Saddle River which is also 
9 where the txnmdary lines of the borough of Fair Lawn and the 

10 borough of Paramus meet: thence running southerly along the 
11 boundary line between the borough of Fair Lawn and. the borough 
12 of Paramus which is generally the center line of the Saddle River 
13 to its intersection with the boundary lines of the township of 
14 Saddle Brook and the township of Rochelle Park; thence running 
15 southerly along the boundary line between the township of Saddle 
16 Brook and the township of RQ'Chelle Park which is generally the 
17 center line of the Saddle River to its intersection with the 
18 bolUldary line of the borough of Ladi; thence running 
19 southeasterly along the boundary line between the borough of 
20 Ladi and the township of Rochelle Park to its intersection with 
21 the boWldary line of the borough of Maywood; thence running 
22 southeasterly along the boundary line between the borough of 
23 Ladi and the borough of Maywood being the center line of Essex 
24 Street to the center line of New Jersey State Highway Route 
25 l'Iiwnber 11; thence running southerly along New Jersey State 
26 Highway Route NlUllber 11 southbound within the borough of Lodi 
27 to the boundary line of the city of Hackensack; thence nmning 
28 southerly along the boundary line between the borough of Lodi 
29 and the city of HackensaCk to a point which is approximately 620 
30 feet north of the center line of West Pleasantview Avenue along 
31 said boundary line; thence running south 52 degrees. 51 minutes. 
32 11 seconds east and within the city of Hackensack for 533.91 feet 
33 to a point; thence running south 36 degrees. 36 minutes. 34 
34 seconds west for 384.60 feet to a point; thence running north 52 J 

35 degrees. 50 minutes west for 15.00 feet to a point; thence running 
36 south 36 degrees. 36 minutes. 34 seconds west for approximately 
37 198 feet to the center line of West Pleasantview Avenue; thence 
38 running northwesterly along West Pleasantview Avenue to where 
39 it intersects the boundary line between the city of Hackensack 
40 and the borough of Lodi: thence running southerly along the 
41 boundary line between the borough of Lodi and the city of 
42 Hackensack to the boundary line of the boroUJh of Hasbrouck 
43 Heishts; thence running southerly along the boundary line 
44 between the borough of Lodi and the boroulh of Hasbrouck 
45 Heights through angles at Church Street. Williams Avenue. 
46 Oak-Grove Avenue and between Patenson Avenue and Ottawa 
47 Street in a northwesterly direction to Woodside Avenuei thence 
48 running southwesterly along Woodside Avenue within the borouah 
49 of Hasbrouck Heights to where it intersects the boundary line 
50 between the borough of Hasbrouck Heights and the borough of 
51 Lodi. between LaSalle Avenue and Hunter Street: thence runnin, 
52 southwesterly along the boundary line between the borouah of 
53 Ladl and the borough of Hasbrouck Heights to the boundary Une 
54 of the borough of Wood-Ridge; thence runninl lIlOutheasterly 
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1 along the boundary line between the borough of Hasbrouck 
2 Heights and the borough of Wood-Ridge to an angle on Passaic 
3 Avenue; thence nmning southwesterly along said boundary line 
4 between the borough of Hasbrouck Heights and the borough of 
5 Wood-Ridge to an angle between Lincoln Avenue and Sussex 
6 Road; thence nmning southwesterly within the borough of 
7 Wood-Ridge in prolongation of the line above and along the 
8 property line of Curtis-Wright Inc. to Highland Avenue; thence 
9 nmning northwesterly along the property line of Curtis-Wright 

10 Inc. which is a prolongation of Highland Avenue extended 
11 northwesterly to where it intersects the boundary line between 
12 the borough of Wood-Ridge and the borough of Wallington; thence 
13 running southerly along the bolUldary line between the borough of 
14 Wood-Ridge and the borough of Wallington to where it meets the 
15 boWldary line of the borough of Carlstadt; thence rwming 
16 southerly along the boundary line between the borough of 
17 Wallington and the borough of Carlstadt to where it meets the 
18 boundary line of the borough of East Rutherford; thence nmning 
19 northwesterly along the boundary line between the borough of 
20 Wallington and the borough of East Rutherford to a point halfway 
21 between Shepard Terrace and Atkins Terrace; thence nmning 
22 southwesterly within the borough of East Rutherford and halfway 
23 between Shepard Terrace and Atkins Terrace with an angle to the 
24 south and another to the southwest to a point on the boundary 
25 line between the borough of Rutherford and the borough of East 
26 Rutherford which is halfway between Atkins Terrace and Willow 
27 Street; thence nmning southerly to a point on Erie Avenue in the 
28 borough of Rutherford which is halfway between Walnut Street 
29 and Carmita Avenue; thence running southwesterly and halfway 
30 between Walnut Street and Carmita Avenue to the center of 
31 Washington Avenue; thence rwming southeasterly along 
32 Washington Avenue to the intersection of Washington Avenue and 
33 Carmita Avenue; thence nmning southwesterly along Carmita 
34 Avenue for a distance of approximately 130 feet to a point: 
35 thence nmning southeasterly parallel to and approximately 130 
36 feet south of Washington Avenue to a point which is halfway 
37 between Carmita Avenue and Prospect Place: thence nmning 
38 southwesterly and halfway between Carmita Avenue and Prospect 
39 Place to a point which is approximately 127 feet north of the 
40 center line of Union Avenue: thence running southeasterly 
41 parallel to and approximately 127 feet north of Union Avenue to 
42 the center of Prospect Place; thence nmning southwesterly along 
43 Prospect Place to the intersection of Union Avenue: thence 
44 running northwesterly along Union Avenue to a point halfway 
45 between Carmita Avenue and Prospect Place: thence nmning 
46 southwesterly and halfway between Carmita Avenue and Prospect 
47 Place to a point approximately 150 feet north of the center Hne 
48 of Alwyn Terrace; thence rwming southeasterly to a point which 
49 is approximately 165 feet flast of Prospect Place and in a 
50 prolongation or the center line of Circle Lane; thence running 
&1 southwesterly parallel to and approximately 166 feet east of 
&2 Prospect Place to a point which is approXimately 170 feet north 
53 of Fairview Avenue; thence runninS southeasterly, parallel to end 
64 approximately 170 feet north of Fairview Avenue to the center of 
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1 Montross Avenue; thence running southwesterly along Montross 
2 Avenue to a point which is approximately 170 feet south of the 
3 center of Fairview Avenue; thence running southeasterly, parallel 
4 to and approximately 170 feet south of Fairview Avenue for 
5 approximately 230 feet to a point; thence running southwesterly, 
6 parallel to and approximately 230 feet east of Montross Avenue 
7 to the center of Passaic Avenue; thence runnin8 southeasterly 
8 along Passaic Avenue fol' approximat&ly 250 feet to a point; 
9 thence running southwesterly.and parallel to Montross Avenue to 

10 a point halfway between Passaic Avenue and Donaldson Avenue; 
11 thence running southeasterly and halfway between Passaic 
12 Avenue and Donaldson Avenue for approximately 306 feet; thence 
13 running southwesterly and parallel to Montross Avenue to a point 
14 halfway between Donaldson Avenue and Woodward Avenue; 
15 thence running southeasterly and halfway between Donaldson 
16 Avenue and Woodward Avenue to the center of Mortimer Avenue; 
17 thence running southwesterly along Mortimer Avenue to the 
18 center of Park Place; thence running southeasterly along Park 
19 Place a distance of approximately 131 feet to a point; thence 
20 running southwesterly, parallel to and approximately 131 feet 
21 east of Mortimer Avenue for a distance of approximately 150 

22 feet; thence running southeasterly, parallel to and approximateh' 
23 151 feet south of Dark Place to the center of Park Avenue; 
24 thence running southwesterly along Park Avenue to a point 
25 halfway between Newell Avenue and Addison Avenue; thence 
26 nmning southeasterly and halfway between Newell Avenue and 
27 Addison Avenue to a point approximately 130 feet west of the 
28 center line of Lincoln Avenue; thence running southwesterly, 
29 parallel to and approximately 130 feet west of Lincoln Avenue to 
30 a point which is approximately 170 feet north of the center of 
31 Pierrepont Avenue; thence running southeasterly, pArellel to and 
32 approximately 170 feet north of Pierrepont Avenue to a point 
33 which is approximately 190 feet west of the center of Ridge 
34 Road: thence running southwesterly, parallel to and 
35 approximately 190 feet west of Ridge Road to a point which is 
36 approximately 200 feet north of Woodland Avenue; thence 
37 nJIU1ing southeasterly, parallel to and approximately 200 feet 
38 north of Woodland Avenue to a point halfway between Ridge 
39 Road and Sylvan Street; thence running southwesterly and 
40 halfway between Ridge Road and Sylvan Street and this line 
41 extended to the boundary line between the boroush of Rutherford. 
42 and the township of Lyndhurst; thence running southeasterly 
43 along the boundary line between the borough of Rutherford and 
44 the township of Lyndhurst which is Rutherford Avenue and 
45 Rutherford Avenue extended to the center !ine of Berry's Creek; 
46 thence nmning southerly along the center line of Berry'S Creek, 
47 beinB said boundary line between the bol'OUlh of Rutherford and 
48 the township of Lyndhurst to where It {nteNects the boundary 
49 line of the town of Secaucus at the center of the Hackensack 
50 RJver; thence running southerly aJon, the oenter line of the 
&1 Hackensack River being the boundary line between the township 
52 of Lyndhurst and the town of SecaucU5 to where it intersects the 
53 boW1dary line of the town of Keamy at Sawmill Creeki thence 
&4 nmning southerly still along the center Une of the Hackensack 
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1 River bemg the bouniji"ry lin~ betw.:en the town of Ke"hTly and 
2 the town of Secaucus to where it iOlersects the bowulary line of 
3 the city of )ersej City at Penho!'ll Creek; thence running 
4 nor~heaster1y along the center of Penhorn Creek being th~ 

5 boundary line betwp.")n the 'own of Secaucus and the city of 
6 Jersey City to wh;;re it :ntersects the boundary line of the 
7 township of North Be:-gell at Secaucus Road; thence runr;ing 
8 Sl)uthwesterly along the ('lOter of Secaucus Road being the 
9 boundary line between the city of Jersey City and the township of 

10 North Bergen to where it intersects the boundary of the city ot 
11 Union City at J,F. Kennedy Boulevard; thence running northerly 
12 along J.F, Kennedf Boulevard being the boundary line between 
13 the township of North Bergen and .he city of Union City to 18th 
14 Street: thence running easterly alonR 18lh Street within the city 
15 of Union City to Summit Avenue; thence running southerly along 
16 Summit Avenue to 17th Street; thence running easterly al~ng 

17 17th Street to Central Avenue; tlience running southerly along 
18 Central Avenue to 16th Strcet; thence running easterly on 16th 
19 Street to Palisade Avenue; thonce nanning southerly on Palisade 
20 Avenue to Paterson PIW1~ Road which is the boWldary linp 
21 between the city of Iers;~y City elrod the cit)' of Union City: 
22 thence running easterly along Paterson Plank Road being the 
23 boWldary line betweelj the citi of Union Cit) and the city of 
24 Jersey City until it intersects the boWldary line of the city of 
25 Hoboken; thence running southwesterly betwetln the city of 
26 Hoboken and the city of Jersey City to a point just crossillJ over 
27 Hoookerl Avenue; thence rur~.,ing easterly and parallel to Hoboken 
28 Avenue a~on8 said boundarv line between tilt. city of Hoboken and 

29 the city of Jersey City to Henderson Street: thence nmning 
30 eas\et\'Y a\ong said bu':'\1c.,-::'Y \ine between the city of Hoboken 
31 and the city of Jersey Ciry to a point in the Mudson River being 
32 the modified Pierhead Line of )anuary 12, 1931; thence nmlling 
33 southerly along the modified Pierhead Line of January 12, 1931 
34 10,250 feel to a pobl: thence running solithwesterly for 935 feet 
35 to a point; thence continu~nK in a southwesterly direction for 
36 2,354 feet to a point wh;~h is on the west side of Ellis Island; 
31 thence running southwesterly for 1,945 feet to a point which is on 
38 the southwest ~ide of Ellis Island: thence runnins southerly for 
39 557 feet ~o a point; thence running easterly ~84 feet to a point: 
40 thenCE! running southerly for 1,363 feet to a point north of 
41 Liberty island; theJj';~ nmnin2, westerly for 300 feet to the 
42 Pierhead and Bulkhead Une adopted March 6. 2939: thence 
43 runmng scuthw9.iterly for l,fi~5 feet to the south sido of Morri~ 

44 Pesin Drive if proje"t~d 6nsrwardly :,650 feeti thenn runnin, in 
45 a southerlY dira.:tion along the PierheBd and Bulkhead Line for 
46 9,500 feet to a point lh:;t intersects the boundl1:')' line between 
47 th" city of Jersey City and tht clt~ of BayoMe: thence ronning 
48 sout~(la5Ierly llk~iR t:~p. bound~,"Y I;nc b"twge~ the city flf !or:iey 
49 Clty and the City of BayOlU".e to where it .lntel'l8Gti with the 
60 boundery ,line between iheSlate of New JCr!GY and the State J( 
51 New York: thence i'uMlng 8Outhorly and we6terlv alona the 
52 boundiU'Y Une betwegn t~e /itatelll of New "r'urk and New Jerse, 
53 through New York BIIY, tne Kill Van Kull and Newarlc Bay to 
&4 where Ii lntersecis the boWldarv Une between Union County and 
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1 Hudson County; thence nmniq northerly alons the boundary 
2 between Union County and Hudson County, being the boundary 
3 line between the city of tJizabeth end the city of Bayonne in 
4 Newark Bay to its intersection with the boundary line of the 
5 county of Essex to the point or place of the beginnina, 
6 COl1Iltituted a sewel'Ble district under the name and title of 
7 PlSI8ic Valley Sewerage District by the act entitled"An act to 
8 create a sewerage mtrict to·be called Pusaic Valley Sewerage 
9 District," approved March 27. 1902 (L.1902, c.48, p.I90), as 

10 supplemented by the act approved April 14, 1914 (L1914. c.160. 
11 p.294), -and by the act approved March 8, 1924 (L.1924, c.94, 
12 p.184), hereinafter in this chapter designated as the "district" 
13 and the commission appointed the1'8W1der. are continued, and it 
14 shan be entitled to all the authority and be subject to all the laws 
15 of tllil State conceming sewerage districts so created. 
16 (cf: P.L.1991. c.212, s.l) 
17 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 
18 
19 
20 STATEMENT 
21 
22 This bill modifies the boundaries of the Passaic Valley 
23 . sewel'Ble district to include a new buB. maintenance facility being 
24 . constructed by NJ Transit. in Wayne Township. Pusaic County. 
25 Since tbia new facility would discharge industrial wute and since 
26 Wayne Township prohibits any· industrial discharge into its own 
27 sewel'Ble system. inclusion of the bus facility's discharges into 
2iJ the Pasaaic Valley sewerqe district system is n8CBIIUJ. 
29 The commissioners of the P8ISIlJc Valley I8W8rqe district 
30 have IlIDted in a letter dated. August 10. 1993 to NJ Tr8llSit that 
31 they do not have any objections cOIJcemir" the inclus.ion of the 
32 bus maintenance facility into their sewerqe district system. 
33 
30\ o 
35 
36 
37 Modifies boundaries of Passaic Valley sewerage district to 
38 include NJ Transit bus maintenance facility in Wayne. 

• 

• 
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1 Hudson County; thence running northerly along the boundary 
2 between Union County and Hudson County, being the boundary 
3 line between the city of Elizabeth and the city of Bayonne in 
4 Newark Bay to its intersection with the boundary line of the 
5 county of Essex to the point or place of the beginning, 
6 constituted a sewerage district under the name and title of 
7 Passaic Valley Sewerage District by the act entitled "An act to 
8 create a sewerage district to be called Passaic Valley Sewerage 
9 District," approved March 27, 1902 (L.1902, c,48, p.190), as 

10 supplemented by the act approved April 14, 1914 (L.1914, c.160, 
11 p.294), and by the act approved March 8, 1924 (L.1924, c.94, 
12 p.184), hereinafter in this chapter designated as the "district" 
13 and the commission appointed thereunder, are continued, and it 
14 shall be entitled to all the authority and be subject to all the laws 
15 of this State concerning sewerage districts so created. 
16 (cf: P.L.1991, c.212, s.l) 
17 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 
18 
19 
20 STATEMENT 
21 
22 This bill modifies the boundaries of the Passaic Valley 
23 sewerage district to include a new bus maintenance facility being 
24 constructed by NJ Transit in Wayne Township, Passaic County. 
25 Since this new facility would discharge industrial waste and since 
26 Wayne Township prohibits any industrial discharge into its own 
27 sewerage system, inclusion of the bus facility's discharges into 
28 the Passaic Valley sewerage district system is necessary. 
29 The commissioners of the Passaic Valley sewerage district 
30 have noted in a letter dated August 10, 1993 to NJ Transit that 
31 they do not have any objections concerning the inclusion of the 
32 bus maintenance facility into their sewerage district system. 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 Modifies boundaries of Passaic Valley sewerage district to 
38 include NJ Transit bus maintenance facility in Wayne. 

J
 



ASSEMBLY INDEPENDENT AUTHORITIES COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 805
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: DEC EMBER 12, 1994 

The Assembly Independent Authorities Committee reports 
favorably Senate Bill No. 805. 

This bill amends R.S.58:14-1 to modify the boundaries of the 
Passaic Valley sewerage district to include a new bus maintenance 
facility being constructed by NI Transit in Wayne Township, Passaic 
County. According to the sponsor, since this new facility would 
discharge industrial waste and since Wayne Township prohibits any 
industrial discharge into its own sewerage system, inclusion of the 
bus facility's discharges into the Passaic Valley sewerage district 
system is necessary. 



.. 
SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES, TRADE AND 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 805 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED: JUNE 6, 1994 

The Senate Natural Resources, Trade and Economic 
Development Committee favorably reports Senate Bill No. 805. 

This bill modifies the boundaries of the Passaic Valley sewerage 
district to include a new bus maintenance facility being constructed 
by NJ Transit in Wayne Township, Passaic County. Since this new 
facility would discharge industrial waste and since Wayne Township 
prohibits any industrial discharge into its own sewerage system, 
inclusion of the bus facili ty 's discharges in to the Passaic Valley 
sewerage district system is necessary. 
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